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tI Nelson AhvakanaAhvakana IIs runningsunning'sunning ' (0101for( his third'third'!

j, termtam on.on,. the N.orthNorth. SlopSlope Borough Assembly .;,,

Those of us who"dd" know Nelson'sNelsons' careercareet and life-life'-

j through our-
"ou-
rour"

most rapid years of changechange''
I support Nekon'sNekonsNelson'sNelsons' re-election.reelection.reelection.electionreelection- .,

j,
, Nelson was bomborn in Barrow In 1939 ,

ff, the youngest son of Laura and Floyd Ahva-Ahva-

kana.kana.. Nelson attended school in Barrow
during the last yearyears of WWnWWII and the Cold
War yearyears* following.following . He did well in school and
became active in the life of his church , and It

; became clear to hihis* family and community he
had a vocation to serve the church.church . He was

c sent to Sheldon Jackson school In Sitka to
develop his spiritual vocation.vocation. He-beganHebegan- high
school In 1955 and planned to go on to
college and the seminary.seminary. But that was not to
be.be.

Nelson returned to Barrow after graduating
from high school in 1959,, the year before
John Kennedy was elected president.president. Two"TwoTwo"Two"

decades of rapid growth and change'changechange"'" wenwere
beginning , and Nelson decided to work for
a year to earntorn money for college.college. HeHe began as
a construction worker at Icy CapeGapq and went
on to become a warehouse operator at NARL.NARL.

Nelson stayed ononat'NARL.unt-
q

onatNARL.unt-
q

onatNARLunt-
q,at ' NARL . until 1963 tofix;

work In BIA'sBIAs' waterwater purification plant , where'where'

hebe became , plant foreman.foremanforeman-.- . He helped lead In
the-organizationtheorganizationthe- organization ,,' of the Barrow UtilitiesUtilities' '

Coop the following yearyou;,where he Joined the
newnear utility'sutilitys' board of directors.directorsdlrecton., Helie served as-'a-sas-

s'

secretary of the board and went onpre totti serve asis"is*"

chairman of thethe boardbonus from 1967 until 1979 : '
Nelson , served N4a4 si national guardsman'guardsman

'
In.In1n.1n..

the EskimoEskimo ScoutStrut Battalion.'whereBattalion.whereBattalionwhereBattrllon'whereBattrllonwhere;.' he learned ,

valuablevaluabla'valuabla ' leadenhipleadership"sllJllaleadershipsllJlla"skills under-under- his "common.common.common"comman *.
der, ,

,, Captain Ebcn$ben'ben' Hopson , Nelson
,

was
Hopeon'sHopeonsHopson'sHopsons' companycompany..dercompany.dercompanyder,. . clerk," and theythey"YerstheyYers" .wenwen.'doseclose until Hopeon'tHopeontl1opson'Sl1opsonS'' death in 1980.1980.;

Itfsl964161964; , Nelson married ElizabethEllzabeth'SakenEllzabethSaken'
Saken-Saken-

saksalt, .-and
a-nd., and today theythey'' have .threethree. childrenehlldren,, .

,

Ronald.Ronald. , EroaEma MaileMarie'Marie', and EdithEdith Laura.LauraIAura.IAura. '' '.In'.InIn.
' 1965-1965965 ,- Nelson Ahvakana waswest electedelected t-o't-oto'to'

thethe'the' Barrow City Council , '-where
w-

here'when behe served asb'b'
council treasurer and personally lead a suesoot'
cessful delinquent taxtas collection effort which
restored the city'citysty'sstys' financial health.healthbeatth. r

Nelson left the council
,
after.aaftera. singlesingle'single ' term.termterm .

fit[_I lte-BdlteBdRe-ElectReElect-- (

NELSON

| AHVAKANAAHVAKANA
| North Slope Borough Assembly ;

to devote his attentionattention toto thetheArcUe,.ArcticArctic. Slope'Slope' r

MathNative Association and tho.InuplitlandthoInuplitlandthe.InuplattheInuplat.. land cUnUdalrns *
'

movement.movement . Nelson was , elected ASNAASNA'' sec-secsee-see-*'"
retary In 1967.1967. Nelson beginbegan travellingtravell1ria to-toto.-.
Washington, DCDA, , In behalf of, our land claimclaims.claims;.,.
and BartowBarrow utilitletutilities businessbuainesa , andacid 'overover' over the
yearayears he baahas established many valuable Mends'Mendsfriend'friend'
and contacts In our nation'snations' capital.capital.,

In 1971 , Nelson was elected to the board'board'

of directordirectors of the new Arctic, Slope Regional-RegionalRegional. -.

Corporation and was elected secretary , a poetpost
behe held unffluntil 1979.1979.

Nelson AhvakanaAhvakans began exercising his
ministry In 1971 when he became a laylay'lay*'
workerworker.. He was quickly commissioned assit a hylayff?
preacher for the Ahmoagak regionalieglonal parish.parish., 'aa''

When the Inupiat Community of the ArcticActic,

Slope , (ICAS) was activated toin 19761975 ,, Nelson
served us treasurer until .1979.1979.1979,1979.., . , In

,
1974 ,

NelsonNelsoq , was elected to.toto ., ththe North Slope Bo,$o.o. ,.
rough Assembly.Assembly. He Immediately set to work'work'
to negotiate a tri-partytriparty- agreement betweenbetweeu the
North'North' Slope'SlopeSlo&Slo& y' BoroughBoroug, .BarrowBarrow,11arrow11arrow.,

,UtilitiesUtilities"", and
r

the Bureau of Indian AffairsAffalrethrougli, through which
the'the' boroughborough' ' ins'insand ' BUECI assumed fully re'reto.to'.sponsibilltysponsibility ,

'-
for-Barrow

'-forf-orB-
arrow

'
for-BarrowforBarrow-- utility syltemssystems , thus

assuring ,, ththe , soundabund growth ,
, btbfthe?.thethe. city'scitysdty'sdtys'

electric, water , and gas utilities.utilities.
InIn"In" 1979 , , Nclsoa.NclsoaNelson.Nelson.

. resignedresl rad fromfront both

,
BUECI and ASRC boardsboai c'kck'

of directors to mov-emove-''

to BarterBarterbisnd, Isknd to semserve the KAtovikKaktovik PrePres.Pres* ..
"lbyterl-

&n

lbyter-

ln

" .byterlanbyterlan. &
'-con
c-on'conyeeationon asu 'aa' layby p-tor.ptor.ptor.torpastor.pastor- .. He -

,

devoted
, the next twdtwoye

, years , to hihis* KaktovikKaktovW-KaktovW,-
.ministryministry., and to his4 workniorkon,on thethti NSBNOB Aaoem-Aaoem- '

'" .WhenWhen. the'lat-

e

thelat-
e

the late Mayor Eben HofxonHopson died In'InIn ',
JuneJuni , 1980 , NtlsonNelson helped forge the political
coalitioncoalitlon'coalitlon' which enabled the borough to meet
.-the
t-he.the dtfftcult.dtfftcultdtrfcult ., period of tansitlon.tansitlonteonsitlon., ., Nelson
rAhvakm, Ahvaken provided leadershipleidephip In1n ththe campaigntnimpalc
which led to the electionelectron of Eugene Brower as
North14orth SlopeMope Borough8orough MayMayoror last year.yearear.ear. 1

Itlscleu-touaUutNeleonAhvibnahasaItlscleutouaUutNeleonAhvibnahasaIt Is dead- to tin that Nelson Ahwikans has a
, tnirtruer ,

,
'-vocation'to
v-

ocationto'vocation ' to scrwierve his people ; and-heandheand.-heand.heand..-
serveiervei* us wenwell on the NorthNorth SlopeMope BorouehBorough

. .AssemblyiAssemblyiFAsisembly. , '
WWe urgetime you to return Nelson AhnlunaAhvabana toto

,
the North , SlopSlope BoroughBoroughAssembly_ .,
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( NeisMAwJwafwNerftSkwBoa fcsonUr.fcsonUr. . 'VJ'aldVJald_
_ _ Pild' forjfor yNt;_NelsonHon AhvakarnAhvskans Campaign1 ., NulgjUtNu t , A1KM t .?]20.20. .-_____ _ A
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